
President's MessagePresident's Message
Welcome to another rather wet week in San Diego county, and I
hope all of you are staying dry to the extent possible. None of the rain
will stop our Race Teams training hard over the weekend at their
camp in Borrego Springs as they prepare for opening races. It will also
not dampen spirits on the MLK ride in partnership with the MTLA riders
in Carson CA Monday. I hope you enjoy getting some use out of the
wet weather jackets we all bought and never use.
Also, please join us at our Club's Annual Awards Banquet to celebrate
our friends and achievements in 2022. Yes, the Club will buy you a
beer if you come join us.
 
See you on the roads,

Cheers,

Simon Bott-SuzukiSimon Bott-Suzuki
President SDBC
president@sdbc.orgpresident@sdbc.org

 
Be Sure to Check out all of our 2023 SponsorsBe Sure to Check out all of our 2023 Sponsors

Click on Banner to access their WebsiteClick on Banner to access their Website

  

mailto:president@sdbc.org
http://www.bonnicilawgroup.com/
https://www.pactimo.com
http://volunteersignup.org/BC33E
http://www.uccyclery.com/
https://www.cafelaterre.com
https://source-e.net/sdbc-member-benefits/
https://www.risephysicaltherapy.com/
https://clderm.com/
https://www.specialtyproduce.com/
https://www.switchbackvelo.com/
https://pedalindustries.com/collections/sdbc-san-diego-bicycle-club-store/products/sdbc-2022-raceday-bag%E2%84%A2
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/33-0640963
https://store.livefluid.com/
http://app.strava.com/clubs/sdbc


 
SDBC Events CalendarSDBC Events Calendar

Here you can find SDBC events for both the Current and Future
Months.

 
Fiesta Island Time TrialFiesta Island Time Trial

Fiesta Island Time Trials is San Diego's
original time trial series, sponsored by
San Diego Bicycle Club. Sunday
January 29th
See our Fiesta Island Time TrialFiesta Island Time Trial page
for more info.

 

74th Banquet of
Champions

Come celebrate our accomplishments during 2022
and kick-off our 77th year of bicycle racing!

The Old Spaghetti Factory – Downtown San DiegoThe Old Spaghetti Factory – Downtown San Diego
275 5th Ave, San Diego, CA 92101

Sunday, January 22, 2023Sunday, January 22, 2023
5 PM to 8:30 PM5 PM to 8:30 PM

Adults $40
Juniors $25

If you have not Registered yetIf you have not Registered yet, you are encouraged to,
Register online by January 18, 2023 at:Register online by January 18, 2023 at:

�
2022 Banquet of Champions2022 Banquet of Champions

Peter LivingstonPeter Livingston
Special Events Director
specialevents@sdbc.orgspecialevents@sdbc.org

https://www.sdbc.org/events/?view=calendar&month=01-2023
https://www.sdbc.org/fiesta-island-time-trial/
https://www.sdbc.org/store/banquet-of-champions
mailto:specialevents@sdbc.org


Happy New Year. I have created a volunteer sign up sheet for the
upcoming SDBC awards banquet as requested. Below is the link for
individuals to sign up if interested, Thank you.

Volunteer SignupVolunteer Signup

Please note there might be light lifting involved and if anyone has
questions they can reach me:
Victor Vargas
Volunteer Coordinator
Volunteer@sdbc.orgVolunteer@sdbc.org

 

MLK Ride LA with Major TaylorMLK Ride LA with Major Taylor
- Monday Jan 16th- Monday Jan 16th

Monday Jan 16 SDBC will join Major Taylor
Los Angeles on their holiday ride to
Disneyland. This ride starts from the parking
lot of Buffalo Wild Wings 736 Del
Amo Blvd., Carson, CA 90746 at 8AM

The group will work to stay together as a whole until after a photo stop at
Disneyland. From there, different groups will form up based on the speed

http://volunteersignup.org/BC33E
mailto:freekyv@gmail.com


of the riders. There are always a few riders keeping a chill D3/4 pace the
whole ride.
Come and do a Casual 40 miles or so roll through the streets of LA, or hang
with the Big Dawgs. Maybe see if SDBC can raise the bar a notch. This ride
will be a blast
Click HereClick Here
SDBC MLK Ride Event Page

This is the scheduled route.
https://www.strava.com/routes/304017236774285269https://www.strava.com/routes/304017236774285269

Bill RiggsBill Riggs
Community Engagement Director
engagement@sdbc.orgengagement@sdbc.org

 
 

  

SDBC KITSSDBC KITS
Stay tuned!!! The clothing store is not up and running yet, but I'll put

https://fb.me/e/38mvmpg0E
https://www.strava.com/routes/3040172367742852690
mailto:engagement@sdbc.org


out an email to let everyone know when it is open and how to order
your kit.

Please let me know if you have any questions!

Cheers,
Vali HolroydVali Holroyd
Clothing Director
clothing@sdbc.orgclothing@sdbc.org

   

2023 Pro Cycling Calendar2023 Pro Cycling Calendar

Happy New Year as we embark on another lap around the sun. Here’s the
calendar of pro cycling races for 2023. It’s packed with all the international men’s
and women’s pro events. So whether you’re making plans for next season, want to
visit a race, or just need book sofa time or plan a work “meeting”, here it is…

You can view the calendar on the page here at inrng.com/calendarinrng.com/calendar all year and
you can also download it for your phone, desktop organizer etc.
The best way is to subscribe so that all updates are quietly pushed out
automatically to your diary by Google. Here is the iCal link: Add to GoogleAdd to Google
CalendarCalendar

Thank-you Tony Lowery for that info!

mailto:clothing@sdbc.org
https://api.follow.it/trackstatistics/v2/YbNMHoC99NUzMZEunH4byi19seMCDGgIEvtpRexGrI6zs17xfkjcmSubdKoyLxY9jdoo59msUfNmuEPHzVLEtU0JHehjie1x?key=--XHZqzvL81E4cQPaxX8qXxzqs8BaVt3Q2_sH6wciFA
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/ical/357ced2dddef0fa3e9054a6a66dc828baea4df386d396c58ddb75f446b9792b6%40group.calendar.google.com/public/basic.ics


 

SDBC Gear BagsSDBC Gear Bags

SDBC Gear bags are still available from the

Pedal Industries' SDBC store! Click on

SDBC CollectionSDBC Collection to see all the available

items.

 

CLASSIFIEDSCLASSIFIEDS

Santa Cruz Highball for saleSanta Cruz Highball for sale 

Category:Category: XC / Cross Country Bikes
Condition:Condition: Good - Used, Mechanically Sound  
Frame Size:Frame Size: L  
Wheel Size:Wheel Size: 29"  
Material:Material: Carbon Fiber  

Will throw in goodies (alloy wheels, bars, stem, dropper post). Pedals not
included.See Details Here or to Message SellerSee Details Here or to Message Seller
Santa Cruz Cross BikeSanta Cruz Cross Bike

Thank you,
Andrew MoradpourAndrew Moradpour

https://pedalindustries.com/collections/sdbc-san-diego-bicycle-club-store
https://www.pinkbike.com/buysell/3519476/


Want to make donations to SDBC at no cost to
you? Shop at smile.amazon.comsmile.amazon.com and choose
“San Diego Bicycle Club”.

Newsletter SubmissionsNewsletter Submissions
Newsletter Submissions and Suggestions are encouraged. Deadline by
Tuesday Evenings. You may submit them to the SDBC Editor at:
weekly@sdbc.orgweekly@sdbc.org

Membership

Michael, your support makes a
difference! Thank you!

Your membership expires on:
Not A Member :( Please join
today using the SDBC
Membership link below!

 

If you need to renew or join, do it
today at SDBC MembershipSDBC Membership.

Membership Director
membership@sdbc.orgmembership@sdbc.org

Send Comments and Suggestions to:
Weekly Newsletter Editor
weekly@sdbc.orgweekly@sdbc.org

    

 

San Diego Bicycle Club | PO Box 80562, San Diego, CA 92138

Unsubscribe weekly@sdbc.org

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/33-0640963
mailto:flam_ages0s@icloud.com
http://www.sdbc.org/join
mailto:membership@sdbc.org
mailto:weekly@sdbc.org
http://www.facebook.com/pages/San-Diego-Bicycle-Club/130117472213
http://twitter.com/#%21/SDBicycleClub
https://www.instagram.com/sandiegobicycleclub


Update Profile |Constant Contact Data Notice

Sent byweekly@sdbc.orgin collaboration
with

Try email marketing for free today!

http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:weekly@sdbc.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=ec1465ef-5027-47bb-9435-e266f3ace687
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=ec1465ef-5027-47bb-9435-e266f3ace687
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